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Table 6.1: Summary of key data from the findings of the GMAS in Mauritius

KEY DATA MAURITIUS CONSOLIDATED
% women % men % women % men

Most important source of news

Radio 50 41 51 51
Television 24 23 37 31
Newspapers 19 31 11 16
Internet 7 4 1 2

Who selects the news medium?

Self 37 49 49 55
Spouse/partner 18 16 14 12
Other family member 26 24 28 23
Fellow worker 4 1 2 2
Employer 3 4 2 2
Friend or neighbour 2 2 4 4
Proprietor of a public space 0 2 0 2

News preferences (genres)

Short news reports 24 29 55 53
In depth features 56 44 28 32
News that asks for feedback (e.g. Letters to the editor) 12 20 12 10
Opinion and Commentary 8 7 5 5

How women and men are represented and portrayed
News reflects the interests of both men and women equally?

Agree 34 42 40 43
Unsure 27 20 17 16
Disagree 39 38 42 41

How often are women used as sources in news stories?

Very often 3 18 18 21
Often 39 34 36 37
Seldom 54 44 42 39
Never 3 4 3 3

The news sometimes shows very sexual images of women. When you see something like this in the news
how do you respond?

I find these stories and images entertaining and/or interesting 6 14 4 12
I really don’t notice them 14 19 8 10
I feel uncomfortable when I see them 37 25 43 36
I feel they are insulting to women 39 31 42 34
They encourage me to buy the newspaper or watch the news 4 11 3 8

Audience preferences
If the ideas and views of women were reported more often, the news would be...

More interesting 76 36 68 47
No different 22 58 22 36
Less interesting 2 6 10 18

The news would be more interesting if there were stories about women doing a wider range of things.

Agree 81 63 78 59
Unsure 13 27 10 19
Disagree 6 10 12 22
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This section of the report presents the findings of the
Mauritius Gender and Media Audience Study (GMAS)
conducted by Gender Links (GL) in partnership with the
Mauritius Media Watch (MWO) Organisation. It is the
first comprehensive study of audience news consumption
patterns and preferences in Mauritius generally, as well
as the gender dimensions of these.

The findings are based on the responses of 90 women
and 90 men, a total sample of 180 respondents, from
Port-Louis and Pamplemousses; the lower Plaines-Wilhems
and the district of Moka and the districts of Grand-Port
and Savanne. The theoretical framework and the
methodology for the research are described in greater
detail in Chapter one, the overview to this report.

Key findings

Table 6.1 provides a summary of the key data from the
Mauritius and consolidated (all thirteen countries together)
findings of the GMAS. Key findings include:

Radio is the most important source of news: As in nine
out of thirteen countries in the study, most women and
men in Mauritius cited radio as their main source of news
(50%  women and 41% men). Despite Mauritius being
one of the higher income countries in the region, television
ranked relatively low (24% for women and 23% for men
compared to 37% for women and 31% for men in the
consolidated findings.)

Mauritius has the highest newspaper consumption figures
in the study: With 19 % women and 31% men citing
newspapers as their main source of news (for men, the
second highest choice after radio) Mauritius has the
highest newspaper consumption figures in the study, with
Zimbabwe as a close second. The comparative figures in
the consolidated report are 11% for women and 16%
for men. The relatively high newspaper usage in Mauritius
may be attributed to the high literacy and education
levels in the country as well as the diversity of publications
to choose from.

And it is one of the two countries in the study in which
more women than men rely on the Internet for news:
Mauritius and Seychelles are the only countries in the
study in which more women (7% for Mauritius and 1%
for Seychelles) than men (4% in Mauritius and  none in
Seychelles) cited the Internet as their main sourrce of
news. At 11% Mauritius had the highest number of
respondents who chose the Internet as their main  source
of news. This reflect the emphasis that Mauritius has
placed on being at the cutting edge of IT and is a positive
comment on women’s access. However, there is still a
long way to go in creating greater access for all citizens
to the Internet as well as developing an IT culture.

There is a correlation between levels of education and
the main source of news: As is the case in  most other

countries in the study, the highest proportion of both
women and men who said they access their news from
radio has a primary level education.  However, it is
interesting that the highest proportion of those who cite
television as their main source of news have a tertiary
education (perhaps because they can afford to have
television) while the highest proportion of both newspaper
and Internet users have a secondary school education.
The latter defies the notion that such media are only for
the highly educated elite. In the case of newspapers, this
probably also reflects the diversity of publications in
Mauritius, targeting a broad cross section of readers.

Mauritius is only  one of two countries in the study in
which both women and men, but especially women,
prefer in- depth features to any other news genre:
Uniquely in this study, 56% women (compared to 28%
women in the consolidated findings) and 44% men
(compared to 32% men in the consolidated findings)
chose in-depth features as their main news genre
preference. The only other country in which more women
(36%) than men (22%) cited this kind of news as their
favourite genre is Seychelles. Fewer women (24%) and
men (29%) in Mauritius (as compared to 55% women
and 53% men in the consolidated findings) preferred
short news reports. This is a positive reflection on higher
levels of education and a long tradition of democratic
participation in Mauritius. It may also reflect the French
journalistic tradition in Mauritius which puts greater
emphasis on detailed, in-depth stories. The findings for
women in Mauritius and Seychelles defy the generally
held view that women do not have the time for, or are
not interested in, current affairs; and to market
opportunities for newspapers among women.

Mauritian men take a keener, but women a lesser
interest in news that asks for feedback than elsewhere:
Some 20% of Mauritian men cited news that asks for
feedback as their favourite genre, compared to 10% in
the consolidated findings. This is a positive reflection on
the democratic traditions in Mauritius, one of the few
countries in the region that has always had a multiparty
democracy. However, the gap in this finding between
men and women (of whom 12% cited news that asks for
feedback as their main choice is cause for concern. It
suggests that women in Mauritius do not enjoy the same
degree of participation as men. Despite being politically
progressive Mauritius is socially conservative, and currently
has among the lowest levels of women’s political
participation in the region.

Opinion and commentary are not still that popular:
Although the figures of 8% women and 7% men with
regard to preference for opinion and commentary are
marginally higher than the consolidated findings of 5%
for both women and men, this finding is lower than might
be expected, given the relatively high levels of education
and political participation in Mauritius. As in other
countries in the study, they may reflect the fact that this
genre is seen as an elite preserve and needs to open up
more to the broad public.



Fewer women and men make independent choices about
where they get their news than elsewhere in the region:
In contrast to the overall findings, 37% women (compared
to 49% women in the consolidated report) and 49% men
(compared to 55% men in the consolidated report) make
decisions about where they get their news from.
A relatively high proportion of Mauritian women - 18%
compared to the consolidated finding of 14% - get their
news from a medium selected by a spouse or partner.
The comparative figure for men in Mauritius, (12%, ),
equals the regional average. Both women and men cited
other family members as playing a key role in the choice
of the news medium. These findings reflect both the
island’s strong family tradition (general comment) as well
as women’s secondary social status.

There are mixed perceptions about women’s
representations in the news: As in other countries in the
study, there are mixed perceptions among women and
men as to whether the news reflects the interests of
women and men equally.

But a higher awareness than elsewhere about  women
as sources: However, in contrast to other countries in the
region, a higher proportion of both men and women in
Mauritius agreed that women are seldom used as sources
(54% women and 44% men compared to 42% women
and 39% men in the consolidated report.) Malawi is the
only country that beats Mauritius, with 61% of women
and 49% men saying women are seldom used as sources
of news. Tanzania has the highest proportion of men
(59%) in the study who say that women are seldom used
as sources. The GMBS, based on monitoring of actual
editorial content, found that women constitute 17% of
news sources in Mauritius. The higher awareness of this
imbalance in Mauritius may be due to the intensive
advocacy around the GMBS, including regular follow up
monitoring by MWO-GEMSA, that have received
considerable media coverage. However, to the extent
that there is still a high proportion of the pubic that is
either unsure or unaware of the gender imbalances in
the news, there is need for greater gender and media
literacy among media consumers.

And strong perceptions about gender biases in portrayal:
While there may be mixed views on women’s
representation in the news in Mauritius, responses on
the roles and ways in which women are portrayed closely
mirrored the GMBS.  Women and men in Mauritius
perceive that women feature most frequently in the
news as model/beauty contestants; health workers;
home-makers; victims and sex-workers and that
men feature most frequently as business persons; civil
servant/government officials; members of the police
and military; politicians; sportsperson; criminals and
professionals.

Women have strong views on the use of images that
portray women as mere sex objects but men are less
concerned about this issue:  In findings very similar to

those in the consolidated report, some 37% of Mauritian
women in the sample found sexual images of women in
the news “uncomfortable” and 39% found them
“insulting.”  However, a substantially lower proportion
of men (25%, as compared to 36% in the consolidated
report) found sexual images of women in the news
uncomfortable, though 31% (compared to 43% in the
overview) agreed that such images are “insulting” to
women. Angola is the only country in the study in which
a slightly lower proportion of men (24%) compared to
Mauritius said they find sexual images of women in the
news uncomfortable and 30% said they find them
insulting.

In contrast to the findings in eleven other countries in
which both women and men cited sexual images as
one of the things they dislike the most in the news, in
Mauritius only women identified this as something they
dislike. In Seychelles, neither men nor women chose
sexual images as things they would like to see less of in
the news. These findings underscore the gender gap in
Mauritius and the challenges of transforming the attitudes
of men.

There are mixed views about whether or not the sex of
a journalist makes a difference to their reporting: Neither
women nor men perceive much difference in the way
that male and female journalists report the news, but
they believe that there should be gender balance in
newsrooms.

Women and men want more positive, human interest
stories and women want more stories on women’s
rights: Both women and men in Mauritius want to see
more positive and human interest stories. In addition,
men want to see more in- depth news and analysis and
women more stories on women’s rights, issues and
concerns.

Women, but not men, would find the news more
interesting if the ideas and views of women were reported
more often:  As in the overall study, a high proportion of
Mauritian women in the sample (76%, the highest in the
study along with Swaziland) said they would find the
news more interesting if the ideas and views of women
were reported more often. In contrast to the views of
women, and also to the overall trend in the study, most
men in the sample (58%, the highest in the study;
compared to 36% in the consolidated findings) believed
that the news would be no different if the ideas and views
of women were reported more often. This is again a
reflection of the gender gap in Mauritius and the challenges
of changing the attitudes of men.

It’s not just about more women’s voices but about women
in diverse roles: A resounding 81% of women and 63%
of men (compared to 76% women and 56% men in the
overall findings) agreed that the news would be more
interesting if there were stories about women doing a
wider range of things.
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CONTEXT
About Mauritius

The Republic of Mauritius is a group of islands in the
south west of the Indian Ocean, consisting of the main
island of Mauritius, Rodrigues and several outer islands
located at distances greater than 350 Km from the main
island. The population is estimated at 1.2 million. During
the past thirty years, the Mauritian economy has diversified
from one based mainly on sugar to manufacturing (mainly
textiles and garments) and tourism. The information,
communication and technology sector is growing rapidly.
Other than Botswana, Mauritius is the only country in
the Southern African Development Community (SADC)
region that has had a multiparty democracy since
independence. The island has an active trade-union
movement, a strong civil society and a free press.

Media context

The Mauritian press has a history which dates as far back
as 1773.  During the period of censorship, after the British
took over in 1810, the Franco-Mauritian elite fought for,
and won, the right to a free press from the British rulers
in 1832. During the nineteenth century, the press became
an instrument/tool in the fight for political and social
emancipation of different groups.  In post-colonial
Mauritius, the media has consolidated its position as a
key player in the island’s democracy.

The Independent Broadcasting Authority (IBA) is a statutory
body that regulates the airwaves while the Advertising
Standards Association (ASA) is a self-regulatory body. The
Mauritius Media Watch Organisation (MWO) is the first
civil society organisation established to “watch the
watchdogs.” One of its key objectives is to promote
diversity in the media.

Gender and media in Mauritius

The Gender and Media Baseline Study (GMBS) found
that women constituted 17% of news sources in Mauritius.
Women’s voices are virtually absent in certain
occupational categories including politics, religion, the
police, military and science and technology. The GMBS
also found that women comprise only 24% of print
journalists.

The major gender and media issues in Mauritius may be
summarised as follows:
• The recruitment/employment policies in the media

places little emphasis on achieving gender parity.
• There is a paucity of women in media management/

decision-making, as well as the lack of promotion and
career opportunities for women who are not in senior
positions.

• The representation of women in the media reflects the
patriarchal values prevalent in Mauritius with politics

and the public arena still being male domains.
• The Mauritian media has tended to view its role as

reflecting society and its injustices, rather than having
a pro-active role to play in bringing about change.
• Gender-sensitive coverage is not proportional to the

increase of women in the media. The subtle, unconscious
bias tends to be perpetuated by male and female
journalists alike, in the absence of training, education
and sensitisation.

MWO, which undertook the GMBS with GL and MISA,
has conducted a vigorous advocacy campaign around
the findings of the GMBS, including awareness raising
in schools. MWO and GL worked together with the
Mauritius Broadcasting Corporation on a one year pilot
project to devise and implement a gender policy for the
public broadcaster and biggest media house on the island.

GL and MWO have also conducted a number of media
raining workshops including newsroom training at
L’Express and Le Mauricien, two major newspapers on
the island. There have been visible efforts to improve
gender balance and sensitivity in the editorial content of
media houses that have engaged seriously with gender
advocacy groups over the last two years.

MWO has also successfully challenged a number of sexist
advertisements by taking up cases through the IBA and
ASA, and mobilising public opinion, demonstrating the
power of consumer activism in transforming the media.

In a report to the Gender and Media (GEM) Summit held
from the 12-14 September 2004 in Johannesburg, MWO,

Table 6.2: Media in Mauritius

MEDIA STATE PRIVATE

Television

MBC TV �

Radio

MBC Radio (3 channels) �

Newspapers

La Mauricien �
Week End �
Week End Scope �
L’Express Expresso �
L’Express Region �
L’Express Dimanche �
Le Militant �
5-Plus �
La Vie Catholique �
La Defi Plus �
Le Dimanche �
B. Magazine �
Impact News �
News on Sunday Financial News �
Le Quotidien �
Sunday Vani �
Echo Austral �
Le Socialiste �
Star �
Le Republicain �
Mauritius Times �



now an affiliate member of GEMSA, identified the
following activities as priority areas in Mauritius:
• To continue GMBS awareness raising through national

forums, debates and workshops on gender in the media.
• Engage with the media around the findings of the

GMAS.
• Work with Chrysalide – the first ever residential center

to cater for women who are on drugs and sex work.
The Centre will be opened in October 2004 and will
start operation with 19 women and their children.

• To establish a gender task team to monitor gender
mainstreaming in the Mauritius Broadcasting
Corporation (MBC).

• To replicate the MBC gender mainstreaming pilot project
in other media houses.

• To pilot a project in two schools regarding the preven-
tion of child prostitution.

• To participate in a women’s forum that will lobby for
women in politics, in boards and in decision making
positions.

• To monitor the media and issue regular reports.

The GMAS is a follow-up to the GMBS, focusing on news
consumers and how the interact with the news from a
gender perspective. The theoretical framework and
methodology for the study are described in Chapter One,
which provides an overview to the research.

Locations

The salient features of the three locations (see map below)
are as follows:

Port Louis and Pamplemousses: Port Louis and
Pamplemousses are located in the North-West and
Northern regions of Mauritius. Port Louis is the capital
city of Mauritius. These two areas represent the main

urban centres of Mauritius. The population of the two
areas is 257 216 people with an almost equal spread of
women (129 763) and men (127 453).

Plaines-Wilhems and Moka: Plaines-Wilhems and
Moka are located in the centre of the island and
considered rural areas. The total population of the two
areas is 262 280 (133 500 women and 128 780 men).

Grand-Port and Savanne: Grand-Port and Savanne
are located in the southern region of Mauritius and
considered to be rural. The total population is 178 081
(88328 women and 89 753 men).

Demographic information

As illustrated in table 6.3, in Mauritius, the research
included interviews with 90 women and 90 men in three
locations: Port Louis and Pamplemousses, Plaines-
Wilhelms and Grand-Port and Savanne.

The graph below illustrates the distribution of women
and men across age and sex variables.

The graph below illustrates the distribution of the 90
women and 90 men interviewed across levels of
education.

Agalega Islands, Cargados
Carajos Shoals, and
Rodrigues are not shown.
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Table 6.3: Research sites in Mauritius

Country Sites % women % men

Mauritius Port Louis and
Pamplemousses 30 30
Plaines-Wilhelms
and Moka 30 30
Grand Port
Savanne 30 30

Total 90 90

Figure 6.1: Respondents by age
and sex in Mauritius
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Figure 6.2: Respondents by education
and sex in Mauritius
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Media Availability and Use

Main source of news

Radio: The research found that in Mauritius the main
source of news for most women (51%) and men (41%)
is radio. For women and men, the reason for choosing
radio is that they can “do other things at the same time.”

Television: Television is not as important as a source of
news in Mauritius as it is in the other countries in the
sample. The figures for women at 24% and men at 23%
are much lower than the consolidated figures of 37% for
women and 31% for men. This may be attributed to the
fact that Mauritius has only one television station and a
much higher proportion of radio stations and newspapers.
For women and men, the  reason for choosing television
is that they “like to see what is going on.”

Newspaper: Mauritius has the highest newspaper
readership in the region. Like most of the other countries,
more men (31%) than women (19%) chose newspapers
as their main source of news. But, possibly reflecting
the high literacy levels in Mauritius, the figures for men
and women are higher than the consolidated figures
for women (15%) and men (21%). For women, the primary
reason for choosing newspapers is convenience. For men,
the primary reason is that “they can get up to the minute/
breaking news.”

The gender gap in newspaper consumption (a global
phenomenon) and the explanations given reflect the
social status of women in Mauritius (despite relatively
high levels of education) as well as the dual role that
women in play in the economy and in the workplace.
However, the relatively high proportion of women
newspaper readers (compared to the other countries in
the study) points to the potential for growing newspaper
markets among women.

The Internet: A unique finding in Mauritius is that more
women (7%) than men (4%) cited the Internet as their
main source of news. This is a positive comment on IT
developments in Mauritius. It may also reflect the fact
that many women work in the information-related
industries that Mauritius is promoting (such as translation
services, editing and publishing.)
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Figure 6.3: Main source of news
for women and men in Mauritius
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Pouba Essoo led the GMAS in Mauritius.

Members of MWO monitoring the media.
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Figure 6.4: Main source of news
by education level for
women in Mauritius
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Figure 6.5: Main source of news
by education level for

men in Mauritius
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Education: Further analysis by education levels shows
that the highest proportion of radio news listeners has
primary education amongst both women and men.

Substantial numbers of women and men with secondary
level education also prefer radio news to news in any
other media. A high proportion of women and men with
tertiary level education prefer television as their main
source of news.

Women and men with secondary level education
constitute the highest number of respondents who use
newspapers as their main source of news. Internet
users include women and men with both secondary and
tertiary qualifications. The findings for both newspapers
and the Internet suggest that these media, often
regarded as a preserve of the educated elite, can
have broader audiences if they are sufficiently diverse
and (in the case of the Internet) if access is facilitated.

Media selection and acquisition

Mauritius lags behind other countries in the study with
regard to the exercise of individual choice on which
media to consume. At 37% the figure for women is
considerably lower than the regional average of 49%.
The figure for men (49%) is also lower than the
consolidated figure of 55 %.  The second highest category
is “other family member” which does not include spouse
or partner. These findings reflect the tightly knit family
structure in Mauritius as well as the subordinate position
of women.

News genres

Mauritius is the only country in the study in which
audiences chose in-depth news as their favourite news
genre, and, other than in Seychelles, the only other
instance in which more women (56%) than men (44%)
gave this genre the thumbs up. This challenges stereotypes
about women not being interested in more analytical
news.

Low proportions of women and men showed interest in
opinion, commentary and news that asks for feedback.
The gender gap in the latter is cause for concern, as it
suggests that women news consumers in Mauritius are
not exercising their right to “talk back” to the media to
the same degree that men are.

Figure 6.6: Who selects
the news medium in Mauritius?
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Figure 6.7: Preferred news genre
by sex in Mauritius
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Topics

Respondents were provided with a list of news topics
and asked to choose the three topics of most interest to
them. The graphs show the topics chosen by the highest
percentage of women and by the highest percentage of
men as their first, second and third choices. Reflecting
the overall trend, most of the men in the sample chose
sport as their most interesting news topic while women
chose entertainment and celebrity news as their most
important news topic. Women are also interested in
stories about women’s lives, education and social issues.

Representation and portrayal

Does the news reflect the concerns of women and
menequally?

Figure 6.10 reflects conflicting views among women and
men with regard to whether of not the news reflects the
concerns of women and men equally, with some saying
yes, others no, and a fair proportion unsure.

The qualitative responses, summarised in the box, amplify
these conflicting views, with some feeling that women
are marginalised; others stating that they are treated
equally and others suggesting that because news is for
everyone, it can’t be discriminatory.

Figure 6.8: Most preferred news
topics for women in Mauritius
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Figure 6.9: Most preferred news
topics for men in Mauritius
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Figure 6.10: Does the news reflect
the concerns of women and
men equally in Mauritius?
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Women in Mauritius had this to say:
• “I find that all news concern only men as if women

do not have their place here.”
• “Women are still afraid of participating.”
• “It is in the culture that men speak for women.”
• “The mentality of people has not changed. The place

of a woman is at home. She is not to be listened to
and she does not take decisions.”

• “Since the voices of women are being heard, I find
that the news stories are for both of them.”

• “Every single information is delivered to the public
not particularly to women or men but both.”

• “I think that whatever goes on, news, stories, they are
for everybody, not only for men or not only for women.”

• “I find that they pay attention to both men and women.”

Men in Mauritius had this to say:
• “Most of the time the news stories concern men.”
• “We see less women in the news.”
• “Only men take decisions and he is the boss at home.”
• “Men No.1 – Women No. 2.”
• “In brief, there is no specific reason, I find that the

news stories reflect the concerns and interests equally
– that’s all.”

• “I find that everybody gets equal treatment.”
• “More women taking over everywhere, soon men will

be staying at home.”
• “I think both men and women are always equal in

news stories.”

Women excercise their rights as citizens.
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Women as sources of news

Most women (54%) and men (44%) in the sample believed
that women are seldom used as sources in stories. These
proportions are higher than the regional average: 42%
for women and 39% for men respectively. Fewer women
(39%) and men (34%) believed women are used “seldom”
as sources of news.

What the GMBS showed

The GMBS in Mauritius found that women constitute
only 17% of news sources which is the same as the
regional figure of 17% and marginally lower than the
global figure of 18%. The fact that the majority of
respondents in Mauritius seemed to be aware of this gap
may reflect the extensive advocacy that has been
undertaken around the GMBS in Mauritius by MWO.

How are women represented in the news?

Women and men in the sample were asked how they
see women and men represented in the news. Each
respondent identified the regularity with which they see
women and men in particular roles. Most women and
men in the sample said they see women in the news
most often in the roles of model/beauty contestants;
health workers; home-makers; victims and sex-workers.
 The findings closely mirror those of the GMBS, which
involved the monitoring of editorial content, and found
in Mauritius that women predominate in the roles of
beauty contestants, home makers, entertainers, sex workers
and students.

How are men represented in the news?

Similarly, respondents identified the roles they see men
represented in most often in the news. Women and men
highlighted the roles of politician; members of the police
and military; civil servant/government official, business
person and sports person. The Mauritius GMBS found
that men in the news predominate in the categories of
miners; police/military; royalty; government official; sports
person, criminal and politician.

Figure 6.11: How often are women
accessed as sources of news in Mauritius?
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Figure 6.12: GMBS news sources
by sex in Mauritius
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Figure 6.13: Perceptions of the roles
of women in the news in Mauritius
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Figure 6.14: Perceptions of the
roles of men in the news in Mauritius
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Sexual images

As in the overall findings, a high proportion of women
expressed their displeasure with sexual images of women
in the news, with 37% of women saying they are
“uncomfortable” with such images and 39% saying that
they are “insulted” by these images. Mauritian men, on
the other hand, seemed less concerned about this aspect
than in the overall findings, with 25% saying that they
are “uncomfortable” with sexual images of women in
the news and 31% saying they feel such images are
“insulting” for women; figures lower than those for other
men in the study. However, as in the other countries,
among the lowest figures are those of women and men
saying that sexual images encourage them to buy the
news. This directly contradicts the oft-heard argument in
the media industry that such images are essential to their
bottom line.

In the qualitative responses, respondents, and especially
women, said these images show a lack of respect for
women and are a serious affront to their dignity. Men
raised concerns about the adverse effect on children and
the extent to which such images compromise the human
rights of women.

\

Figure 6.15: Responses to sexual
images in Mauritius
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Mauritian women felt that sexual images of women in
the news:
• “Spoil the dignity of women for money…”
• “Show no respect for women. I get very angry as to

why women are being used in such ways and why
should they accept? Is it money which makes you
happy or respect yourself?

• “It’s degrading for women’s values. Women are being
used just to make money. They speak only about the
sex of a woman, why not that of a man?”

• “Disgrace for women. Women are being used as an
object to boost their sales.”

• “It seems they are insulting women by exposing her
body.”

Men commented that:
• “A woman is a human being.”
• “It is revolting, we have children at our place and

we would not have liked seeing them exposing
themselves like this. A woman should be subject to
respect, but it depends on women themselves. I feel
sad to observe that the body of a woman is being
used as an object.”

• “Women must react legally.”
• “According to me, a woman comes just after God.

Don’t use her as a sexual object.”
• “People who usually use women as an object, they

do not realise that to some extent they are exploiting
women, and they don’t respect the value of a human
being.”

This image of a “woman in a bottle” on a brand of Vodka in
Mauritius sparked an uproar among gender and media activists
who maintained that it portrayed women as hapless objects for
the pleasure and entertainment of men. The advertisers argued
that the advert aimed to show how clear Vodka is because the
men dancing can see right through it to the woman behind.
Although the Advertising Standards Authority dismissed a
complaint by Media Watch Organisation, the “woman in a
bottle” saga led to a spirited debate about the way that women
are typically portrayed in the media.



Media practitioners

Table 6.4 is a summary of the responses of the women
and men in the sample to a set of statements about media
practitioners. Most of the men (64%) and the majority of
women (49%) agreed that it is mostly men who report
the news. Most men (52%) and women (53%) agree that
women report on different kind of news stories to men,
although they also reflected a fair degree of uncertainty
on this issue. However both men (65%) and a resounding
80% women in the sample agreed that there should be
equal numbers of male and female reporters.

Audience preferences

Types of news

Respondents were asked what they would like to see
more of and less of in the news. The questions were open
ended. The answers were grouped.

More positive news

Both women and men said they wanted to see more
positive and human interest stories. In addition, women
said they wanted to see more stories on women’s
rights/concerns/issues. Men want to see more in-depth
news and analysis.
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Statements Agree Unsure Disagree
F M F M F M

I think that it is mostly men
who report the news. 49 64 18 13 33 23
I prefer news stories
reported by men. 19 27 26 33 55 40
I prefer news stories
reported to women. 38 30 23 42 39 28
I think that women report
different kinds of news
stories to men. 53 52 27 26 20 22
I think that there should be
equal numbers of male and
female reporters. 80 65 7 16 13 19

Table 6.4: Perceptions of media
practitioners in Mauritius

Figure 6.16: Top three types of news
preferred by women in Mauritius
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Figure 6.17: Top three types of news
preferred by men in Mauritius
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Sabrina Quirin of Weekend celebrates her award at the GEM Summit for a story challenging stereotypes of men.
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Less war and bad news

In response to the question what would they like to see
less of, women and men cited war and violence, and
men less bad news. Unlike other countries, where both
women and men said they would like to see less sexual
images of women in the news, in Mauritius only women
raised this topic as one they would like to see less of.

More women’s voices

As in the other countries in the study, most women (76%)
agree that the news would more interesting if the views
of women were reported more often. Unlike the trend
among men elsewhere in the study, most Mauritian men
(58%) believe that the news would be no different if the
ideas and views of women were reported more often.
These findings reflect the deep-seated patriarchal attitudes
among men in Mauritius.

Diversity

As in other countries, an unequivocal 81% of women
and 63% of men in the sample said the news would be
more interesting if there were stories of women in a
greater diversity of roles.

Figure 6.18: Top three types of news that
women want to see less of in Mauritius
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Figure 6.19: Top three types of news that
men want to see less of in Mauritius
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Figure 6.20: Would the news be more
interesting if the views of women

 were reported more often in Mauritius?
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Figure 6.21: Would the news be more
interesting if there were stories of women

doing a wider range of activities in Mauritius?
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Loga Virahsawmy, President of Media Watch Organisation, a Mauritian
NGO that campaigns to make all voices count.



Respondents were then asked to identify the ways in
which women and men should be represented more in
the news. The question was open-ended. Respondents
provided answers that were subsequently analysed and
grouped together.

New roles for women

Women and men identified four common roles as those
in which they would like to see women more often:
professional roles, in public life, leadership roles and
non-traditional roles. Women identified the role
expert/opinion makers and men the role of business
person as additional options.

New roles for men

In response to the same question about men, both women
and men identified the need to see men in the roles of
care-giver; home-maker, parent and non-traditional roles
more often. A minority of women and men in the sample
said they did not want to see men in any other roles.

Conclusions and recommendations

The findings of this study, which reflect distinct gender
patterns in news consumption and preferences, have
important implications for media policy makers, decision-
makers and practitioners, as well as for gender and media
activists and citizens who consume the news.  These are
summarised in the final chapter of this report that charts
the way forward.
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Figure 6.23: How do men want to see
women in the news in Mauritius?
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Figure 6.22: How do women want to see
women in the news in Mauritius?
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Figure 6.24: How do women and men
want to see men in the news in Mauritius?
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